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Breathlessness -

what works and in 

whom?



WHAT WORKS IN 
MANAGING 

BREATHLESSNESS
• Eliciting breathlessness 

• Listening to the patient and family – i.e. 
accurate, empathetic assessment 

• Drug-free - non-pharmacological –
interventions - for all 

• Pharmacological treatment – for some

• Complex interventions from specialist 
teams



STRUCTURE OF 
PRESENTATION

• definition/incidence/genesis

• assessment using a Breathing, Thinking, 

Functioning approach (Spathis et al, 2017)

• review of non-pharmacological interventions

• when do pharmacological interventions work?

• complex interventions work - services - teams



BREATHLESSNESS IS A PHENOMENON 
OF  THE MIND 

“…..it is an unpleasant type of breathing, 

though it is not painful in the usual sense 

of the word. It is subjective and, like pain, 

it involves both the perception of the 

sensation by the patient and his reaction

to the sensation” (Comroe, 1966:3).



DEFINITIONS

“chronic breathlessness syndrome,” is 

defined as “breathlessness that persists despite 

optimal treatment of the underlying 

pathophysiology and that results in disability.” 
Johnson et al, 2017 ERJ



MANAGING BREATHLESSNESS –
PALLIATIVE CARE 

‘I want only what is in your mind 

and what is in your heart’

David Tasma to Cicely Saunders 



MANAGING CHRONIC BREATHLESSNESS: 
THE PROBABILITY OF HELPING

• Why? common, distressing, potentially ‘prognosis-

altering,’ significant cost to patients & health services

in unscheduled futile use of medical services

• Who? those troubled by chronic breathlessness in 

spite of diagnosis of & optimal treatment of the 

underlying condition

• When? as early as possible, potential to improve medical 

outcomes

• How? mostly non-pharmacological treatments in the 

mobile patient 

• Where?  depends on stage of illness & facilities available 

– most treatment needs to be at home and will take time.
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Lung and chest wall
• Stretch receptors
• Mechanoreceptors
• Vagal receptors

• Central/peripheral 
chemoreceptors
• Metaboreceptors

FEEDBACK ON 
ACTUAL 
BREATHING

FEEDBACK ON 
DEMAND FOR 
BREATHING

PERCEPTION OF 
BREATHLESSNESS
Neural integration in 
corticolimbic regions

Association 
cortex: abstract 
thoughts

Limbic system: 
emotions and 
memories
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NEUROPHYSIOLOGY OF 
BREATHLESSNESS

Imaging confirms that breathlessness is generated: in 

the brain

‘These have found consistent activation in the 
insular cortex, the anterior cingulate cortex and 

the amygdala.’

“Dyspnoea and the brain” Respiratory Medicine, Herigstad et al , 2011

Breathlessness and the Brain, Booth et al, 2015 



BAYESIAN BRAIN HYPOTHESIS

FAULL ET AL , 2017



SYMPTOMS 

• Peripheral generators 

• Central processors

• both offer approaches to amelioration 

• ‘PRIORS’ may act as triggers/exacerbators



SYMPTOM PERCEPTION, PLACEBO EFFECTS & 
BAYESIAN BRAIN

Biomedical models (brain = stimulus conversion organ) do 

not explain:

• Experience of symptoms without pathophysiological 

disruption 

• Experience of relief after placebo treatments 

Ongaro & Kaptchuk, PAIN, January 2019; 160; 1:1- 4



MANAGING BREATHLESSNESS: GENERAL 
PRINCIPLES - A COMPLEX INTERVENTION

1. Non pharmacological measures

2. Opioids

3. Oxygen - not for palliation of breathlessness

4. Other drugs e.g. antidepressants 

5. Manage other symptoms

6. Remember the carers!



MANAGING BREATHLESSNESS 

Muscle and Mind 



ASSESSMENT WORKS

• Establish credentials and interest in symptom (Booth et al, 2001)

• Listen
• The experience and impact of breathlessness for 

patient

• Pattern of breathlessness. ? Episodic Linde et al, 2018

• Rapidly progressive or relatively stable 

disease?

• Breathlessness on exertion only or at rest?

• Quantify e.g D12 Yorke et al, 2011. 

• Comprehensive symptom assessment

• Assess carer’s needs and available support 

network.



ASSESSMENT

• Listen

• Show you are listening 

• Act on what you hear 



ASSESSING 
BREATHLESSNESS

• work of breathing v. air hunger 

• sensory and affective aspects 

• Dyspnoea 12 - simple, validated 

for all disease groups 
Yorke et al,Thorax 2010;65:21–26.



RAPIDLY 
PROGRESSIVE ILLNESS 

E.G. ILD, LUNG CA

• less time for psychological adjustment

• more reason to use pharmacological treatments for anxiety 

• less concern about dependence on medical/clinical services 

• maintenance a more realistic goal than improvement in physical status

• support over building self-efficacy

• do not measure decline



Used with permission, Sara Booth & Anna Spathis: Cambridge Breathlessness Intervention Service



BreathlessnessIncreased respiratory rate
Use of accessory muscles
Dynamic hyperinflation

Inefficient breathing
Increased work of 
breathing

Thoughts about dying
Misconceptions
Attention to the sensation
Memories, past experiences

Anxiety, distress
Feelings of panic

Deconditioning of limb, chest 
wall and accessory muscles

Reduced activity
Tendency to self-isolate
More help from others

Breathing Thinking

Functioning



BTF BREATHING CYCLE

Modifying mechanisms of PERIPHERAL genesis

Breathing training

• expiration techniques (rectangle, candle imagery, pursed lip)

• positioning

• diaphragmatic breathing

• pacing and prioritising

• stair/walking breathing 



BREATHING CYCLE 

Modifying mechanisms of peripheral genesis 

Cool - facial air flow, cool water

• Battery operated hand held fan

• Cool water spray

Swan et al, 2019 



THE FAN: A COMPLEX 
INTERVENTION ITSELF 

• cheap therefore have several to support different activities

• portable

• easily - explained - but needs explaining

• increases self-efficacy where helplessness can be disabling

• safe

• easily obtained

• useful for carer to use in ‘ritual for crisis’ of episodic breathlessness



OUTLINE

•Breathing control

•Diaphragmatic breathing

•Recovery breathing



BREATHING 
CONTROL 

& 
DIAPHRAGMATIC 

BREATHING



WHAT ARE  WE TRYING 
TO ACHIEVE?

Dynamic hyperinflation
Upper chest, disordered, inefficient, 

high rate, low tidal volume breathing

Efficient pattern, at appropriate minute volume, pre-exertion, during 

exertion & post-exertion SOB recovery. 

Diaphragmatic breathing 

or breathing control

Pursed-lip 

breathing



The wave of relaxed breathing

Rise

Rest

Relax

(Booth et al, 2013)

Rise the tummy as you breathe in

Relax  the breath out

Rest and wait for the next breath to come



Breathe round a rectangle

Breathe in Breathe in

Breathe out

Breathe out



BTF - BREATHING CYCLE

• Female, 70s, ILD (restrictive lung condition)

• Self-referral back to BIS team as family 

suggesting opioids

• Using breathing techniques e.g. relaxed 

shoulders, slow abdominal breathing, sips of 

water to reduce cough, fan, up-right positioning, 

nose breathing. On oxygen 2 l/min 



INTEGRATED BREATHING TECHNIQUE

• Fan, water, positioning helping 

• Struggling with breathing techniques

• On higher dose of oxygen now 

Assessment 

• Patient forcing breathing, trying too hard with stiff lungs, 

• ‘It’s like breathing through concrete.’



INTEGRATED BREATHING TECHNIQUE

• Patient enjoyed ice-skating in childhood

• Lying propped up on sofa (position supportive of 

breathing), feeling ease of movement, shoulders relaxed, 

swinging arms loose by side, cool breeze on face, looked 

at breathing rectangle whilst experiencing ice-skating.

• CM drew attention to patient’s effortless breathing –

‘This is all you need, allowing breathing to happen, let 

breathlessness pass…’

NB she had wooden floors and walked on stockinged feet, 

allowing herself to slide/rock slightly, with shoulders relaxed. 



INTEGRATED HYPNOTIC TECHNIQUE

Feedback from patient

Key was relaxing the shoulders. Sliding feet room to room, water bottle in 

one hand for sips of water, fan in the other, imagining skating. 

Note: Stayed off opioids until last few weeks of life, which pleased her. 



RECOVERY 
BREATHING



RECOVERY BREATHING

Obstructive lung condition (i.e. COPD, asthma)

Fan

Forward lean

Focus on long breaths out 

through pursed lips (Booth et al, 2013)



RECOVERY BREATHING

Restrictive lung condition (i.e. ILD, pulmonary fibrosis) 
or cancer

Fan

Drop shoulders

Focus on relaxed breaths out
(Booth et al, 2013)



Breathlessness

Thoughts about dying
Misconceptions
Attention to the sensation
Memories, past experiences

Anxiety, distress
Feelings of panic

Thinking

Spathis et al, 2017 Primary Care Respiratory Medicine



BTF- THINKING CYCLE

• Understand triggers, context and meaning of 

breathlessness

• Crisis plans. (Mularski RA et al. An official American Thoracic Society workshop 

report: assessment and palliative management of dyspnea crisis Ann Am Thorac Soc. 

2013)

• Anxiety/panic interventions e.g. short term and e.g. MBSR

• Cognitive behavioural therapy (Howard C, Dupont S. The COPD 

breathlessness manual…in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. NPJ 

Prim Care Respir Med 2014; 24:14076.)

• Information and understanding

• Misinformation and misunderstandings



ACTION PLAN FOR 
BREATHLESSNESS

I have had this feeling before – I know it will go away soon

1. I am going to use my fan

2. I am focusing on breathing out for longer, gradually longer 

and longer with each breath out

3. I am gently relaxing and dropping my shoulders a little more 

each time I breathe out

I can do this – I am doing it now



MR BLUE, 19 YEARS OLD

• first year at university after intensive chemo

• bronchiolitis obliterans

• breathless on walking ten yards

• seen at home in university holidays

• very reliant on parents

• feels ‘cut off’ from friends 

how will I 

ever leave 

home?



WHAT IS ATYPICAL ABOUT MR
BLUE?

Differences from most people sob



THINKING MR BLUE

Where do you start?



MR  BLUE

• ‘Thinking’ and ‘functioning’ aberrant cycles particularly apparent 

• One meeting with physiotherapist and then telephone follow-up to 

encourage/support

• ‘Thinking’ in parents a barrier 

• Letter from oncologist to mother to support exercise

• Golf to support activity and friendships with peer group, 

progressed to other exercise

• Continuing to use exercise years later 

“It makes sense. I’m 
losing all my muscle and 
I know getting fitter will 
help… But how can I  
move around more 
when I feel like this…”



Breathlessness

Thoughts about dying
Misconceptions
Attention to the sensation
Memories, past experiences

Anxiety, distress
Feelings of panic

Deconditioning of limb, chest 
wall and accessory muscles

Reduced activity
Tendency to self-isolate
More help from others

Thinking

Functioning



BTF-FUNCTIONING 
CYCLE

Helpful

• Exercise and activity 

encouraged

• Maintain social contact

• Self-efficacy

• Modify/maintain role

Unhelpful

• Restrict activity

• Social isolation

• Helplessness

• Receipt of help

• Reduced role

In all these approaches remember the caregiver. Involve them in 

education about, and practice with the interventions. Consider 

their wellbeing as well as considering them only as a “ care team 

member”.



SPIRAL OF DISABILITY 

Cardio-respiratory disease 

Breathlessness

Inactivity

Muscle 

Deconditioning

Excess Lactate / 

CO2 Production

Leg Fatigue Leg 

Weakness



NON-PHARMACOLOGICAL 
INTERVENTIONS FOR 

BREATHLESSNESS IN ADVANCED 
STAGES OF DISEASE

Bolzani et al, 2017 



Used with permission, Sara Booth & Anna Spathis: Cambridge Breathlessness Intervention Service



INITIATE MANAGEMENT

▪ Reinforce existing successful self-management

▪ Actively manage expectations

▪ Use BTF model to help engage

▪ Use BTF model and patient priorities to focus management

▪ Aim for ‘quick wins’ at first meeting



DRUG – FREE INTERVENTIONS 

1. Comprehensive, empathetic assessment including 
carers’ needs

2. Education & information 
3. Use of hand-held fan Galbraith et al, 2006, Luckett et al, 2017, Kako et al, 2018

4. Encouraging exercise, McCarthy et al, 2015, Cochrane Activity pacing

5. Positioning
6. Breathing exercises/retraining Booth et al, 2018 

7. Anxiety management / relaxation
8. Detection and treatment of other symptoms, depression, 

cough, fatigue, Yorke et al, 2017

9. Managing chronicity or rapid decline - attenuating inflammatory 
response

10. Support for carers

Assessment is crucial 



SELECT TECHNIQUE TO SUIT 
PATIENT

• Build on intuitive strategies. 

• Consider pathology, lung mechanics & 

severity.

• Consider breathlessness vs. anxiety & panic.

• Trial & modification.

• Accept what works for the patient.

• Focus on breathing may worsen SOB in 

some people. If so, try ‘thinking’ strategies 

(mindfulness, relaxation, distraction etc.) fan 

& positioning instead.



BREATHLESSNESS LADDER R O C K E R  G  E T  A L .  J O U R N A L O F  

PA L L I AT I V E  M E D I C I N E  V O L U M E  1 0 ,  N U M B E R  3 ,  2 0 0 7

• First step

✓Optimise treatment of the underlying disease

• Second step

✓Non-pharmacological measures (pulmonary rehabilitation; 

exercise; cognitive behavioural therapy; fan; pacing/prioritising; 

anxiety management; relaxation; pursed lip breathing; 

diaphragmatic breathing)

✓Education and support for family carers

✓Crisis plan Mularski et al, 2015

• Third step

✓Consider low dose sustained release oral morphine (NB –

remember laxatives and manage side-effects; judging increased 

exercise tolerance)



PHARMACOLOGICAL 
MANAGEMENT

•Morphine 

•antidepressants e.g. mirtazapine

• benzodiazepines e.g. lorazepam (no 
evidence commonly used at end of 
life)

• furosemide,  Grogono et al, 2018

• cannabinoids (Pickering et al, 2011, Abdallah 2018) 

• heliox (Ahmedzai 2004) – too expensive and rare 

• major tranquillizers at end of life – insufficient evidence

• oxygen – for disease management not palliation of dyspnoea: Booth et al, Expert Review of Respiratory Medicine, 

2009, Eckstrom et al, 2014

• Oxygen, not for palliation of SOB



OPIOIDS

• Best evidence for opioids 

• Systematic review Barnes et al, 

2016 Cochrane

• 26 studies with 526 

participants

• All RCTs but some single-

blind, quality of evidence low

• Mean change from baseline 

dyspnoea score 0.09 points 

better in opioids group



OPIOIDS IN BREATHLESSNESS

• Use them for breathlessness at rest 

• Use them at the end of life

• Treat adverse effects

• Consider them in anyone with 
severe SOB

• Does not seem to help PAH, may 
not help in other conditions

Abernethy et al,  BMJ 2003; 327:1288-9

Jennings et al, Thorax 2002;57(11):939-44

Johnson et al,  Eur J Heart Fail 2002;4(6): 753-6

Ferreira et al, JPSM 2018



OPIOIDS

• Adverse effects – manage as for pain – nausea, 

drowsiness, constipation

• Social issue – access to opioids for non-patients – the 

USA experience

• Fractious issue in supportive care, but clear in 

progressive disease/ end of life 

• No evidence of respiratory adverse effects – Verkerkt et 

al, Nov 17

• Opioids and benzodiazepines standard treatment 

at end of life Bajwal et al, 2017 



OPIOIDS

Barnes et al, 2016  concluded:  

‘There is some low quality evidence that 

shows benefit for the use of oral or 

parenteral opioids to palliate breathlessness, 

although the number of included participants 

was small. We found no evidence to support 

the use of nebulised opioids. Further 

research with larger numbers of participants, 

using standardised protocols and with quality 

of life measures included, is needed. ‘



MIRTAZAPINE

• Specific serotonergic and noradrenergic anti-

depressant,  Alam et al, 2013

• Rapid onset of antidepressant effect 

• In psychiatry recommended for co-morbid  conditions 

e.g. insomnia and anxiety 

• Anxiolytic effect comes before antidepressant and 

sedative at lower doses 15 mg o nocte. 

• Prescribe if you have another reason e.g. depression, 

anxiety 

• Better B trial will recruit in next year 



FUROSEMIDE

• Long standing interest in using in dyspnoeic patients, Waskiw-
Ford, 2018

• Some evidence suggests very good impact in some 
individuals with little effect in others making trial evidence 
equivocal

• Reduces bronchoconstriction.

• Does it have a place for a sub-group of patients?

• Does it have a place for e.g. morning dyspnoea

Hallowell et al, 2018 Grogono et al, 2018



OTHER DRUGS
• There is no evidence for a beneficial effect of benzodiazepines 

for the relief of breathlessness in patients with advanced cancer 
and COPD (Simon ST et al. 2010 Cochrane Database Sys Rev)

• There is no evidence for a beneficial effect of buspirone for the 
relief of breathlessness in patients with advanced cancer (phase 
3 trial) (Peoples AR et al Support Care Cancer. 2016)

• There is emerging work for selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors 

Barbetta C, Currow DC, Johnson MJ. Review. Non-opioid medications for the relief of chronic 

breathlessness: current evidence. Expert Review of Respiratory Medicine, 2017. 11(4) 333 -341



EVIDENCE BASED – COMPLEX 
INTERVENTIONS FOR CHRONIC 

BREATHLESSNESS IN PALLIATIVE 
CARE

• Bredin M et al. Lung cancer. BMJ 1999

• Farquhar MC et al. Advanced cancer. BMC Med 2014; 12(1):194.

• Higginson IJ et al. Advanced disease. Lancet Respir Med 14 A.D..

• Johnson MJ et al. Malignant lung disease. BMC Medicine 2015

• Brighton L et al Predicting outcomes following holistic 

breathlessness services: A pooled analysis of individual patient 

data, Pall Med 2019







SYSTEMATIC REVIEW OF  HOLISTIC 
BREATHLESSNESS SERVICES 

B R I G H TO N . , M I L L E R  E T  A L  2 0 1 9

• Acceptability 

• Effectiveness 

• Cost–effectiveness

• Setting/set up 

Results 

‘Holistic services for chronic breathlessness 
in people with advanced disease lead to 
improvements in psychological aspects of 
breathlessness and health, and are 
acceptable to patients and carers. Services 
are heterogeneous: the key therapeutic 
components should be identified.’



PALLIATIVE CARE AND MANAGEMENT OF 
TROUBLESOME SYMPTOMS FOR PEOPLE WITH 

CHRONIC OBSTRUCTIVE PULMONARY DISEASE

“ Early integration of palliative care with respiratory, 
primary care, and rehabilitation services, with referral on 
the basis of the complexity of symptoms and concerns, 
rather than prognosis, can improve patient and caregiver 
outcomes.” 

• Maddocks et al, 2018 The Lancet 



CARERS HAVE NEEDS:

• caring is unhealthy in long-term

• most carers have morbidities of their own

• helping a carer is not funded but may be 
crucial to success

• carers will have strong influence on 
outcome of your interventions and care 

• ‘give permission’ to meet their own needs

• Farquhar et al, developing a support needs 
tool

Currow DC, Ward AM, Clark K, Burns CM, Abernethy AP (2008), Farquhar et al, 2015 Farquhar et al 2017



TEACHING HEART FAILURE PATIENTS HOW TO 
BREATHE

‘There are more ways to improve symptoms than 
stimulation of the failing organ, and the progress 
of disease in human beings is complex and 
multifactorial and offers multiple approaches to 
amelioration.’

Coats A J S

Lancet 1998;  351: 1299 - 1300



WEBSITE

Breathlessness Intervention Service

http://www.cuh.org.uk/breathlessness

http://www.cuh.org.uk/breathlessness


SERTRALINE 

• Sertraline in symptomatic chronic breathlessness: a 
double-blind RCT ; Currow et al, 2018

• 223 people with MMRC >2

• Randomised 1:1 to sertraline 25-100mg titrated or 
placebo for four weeks

• POCM –proportion of people with an improvement from 
baseline breathlessness of >15%  on 100mm VAS 
messured as ‘current intensity of breathlessness.’

• Proportion of people responding to placebo similar to 
proportion responding to sertraline at days 26-28

• Mean exposure to treatment was 38 days (sertraline), 58 
days (placebo)

• More wanted to continue on placebo at end of study


